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Pe-ru-- na is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy---- I am as Well as Ever."

lives within two blocks of ber borne, Is
married and has children. It is re-

lated by those who were living In the
early days that Prigham Young did
not secure the woman destined to rule
as "(ueen of Heseret" without a'strug-gle- ,

for Klie loved the man to whom
she was engaged, and, notwithstanding
tin; pleadings of the bend of the
church, which in those days amounted
to a command, she at first refused to

give np her lover. Pressure was
brought to hear on ber by her parents
and relatives, but she stood firm until
Hrighnm, whose love and desire for
.the .w.ousan. .was. Increased, by her rei
fusaia, completely lost bis head and
promised that if she married him he
would make her greater than bis other
wives and that her word should be
law to him. He painted pictures of the
powers which would be hers as his fa-

vorite wife, and finally the girl con-

sented, and was sealed to him for
time in 180.V After the marriage Prig-ha-

kept his word. His other wives
were then living In the houses known
as the "Lion" and Ihe "Peeliive," the
first because it is surmounted by 1he
carved statue of a eouchant lion and
the second because on it stands a bee-

hive, now the State emblem. Amelia,
as she was called, did not wish to live
with ills other wives, and he built her
what is now known as the Amelia
Palace, then the finest building in the
West. Here she reigned as queen, her
slightest wish being law to her hus-

band. The oilier wives were forced to
do their own housework, but Amelia
had servants. Although all the wives
ate together In the dining room of tho
"Uechive," the president's official res-- ,

idence, the president and his favorite
wife did not eat nt the same table with
them, and neither did they have the
same fare as the others. Their table
was raised on a dais, and only the
choicest, viands were served them.
Not content with ruling the household,
Amelia, who Is the second cousin of
Hose Folsom, now 1he wife of

(irovor Cleveland, was a
woman of strong personality and
strength of character, and because of
this she soon became the power behind
the throne, as it wore. She was her
husband's adviser In matters of state
as well as In his personal affairs, and
she soon became recognized as such by
the people. She was aware of the
power which she wielded over her hus-

band, and did not hesitate to use it,
and consequently really reigned as a
queen, for in those (lays Itrlgham
Young was looked upon by the Latter-Da- y

Saints as being only a step he-lo-

the Deity, and his word was law,
even to matters of life and death.
Then came the death of Itrlgham, In
1877. His vast estate, amounting to
over $2,000,000, went into 1he control
of the "Prigham Young Trust Com

HON. DAN. A. GROSVENOR, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon. Dan. A. firosveiinr, IVi'uty Auditor or the War Department, in a letter
written from Washington. I). C, nays:

"Allow mc to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived
from one bottkf of Peruna. One week has brought wonderful changes
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being 'one of the very best
spring tonics It Is an excellent catarrh remedy.

DAN. A. GROSVENOR.
In a recent letter be says:

" consider Peruna really more meritorious than I did when I wrote
yoU last. receive numerous letters from acquaintances all over the

your Peruna at a flat tonic and all
around good medicine to thote woo
are In need of a catarrh remedy. It
bat been commended to me by people
who have uted It, at a remedy ly

effective In the cure of ca-

tarrh. For thote who need a good
catarrh medicine I know of nothing
better."-- H. W. Ogden.

W. E. firimlh, Concan, Texas, writes:
"I auffered with chronic catarrh for

many years. I took reruns, and it com-

pletely cured me. I think IVni'ia is the
bert medicine in the world for catarrh.
My general health is much improved by
its use, as I am much stronger than I

have been for years." W. K. riilith.
A.Conjrres'ian's Letter,.

Congressman II. liowen, Ituskin, Taw-wel- l

County, Vs., writes:
can cheerfully recommend your

valuable remedy, Peruna, to any one
who It Buffering with catarrh, and who
It In need of a permanent and effective
cure." If. Dowen.

Mr. Fred V. Scott, Larue, Ohio, Bizh;
Quard of Hiram Foot Hull Team, writes:

"As a specific for lung trotihle I plac
Peruna at the head. I have ured it my
self for colds and catarrh of the bowel:
and it ia a splendid remedy. It restore.
Titality, increases bodily strength and
makes a sick person well in a tJiort time
I rive Peruna mi hearty indorsement.'

Fred I). Scott.
Gen. Ira C. Abbott. 9HS M street, N

W., Washington, I). ('., writes:
"I am fully convinced that your rem

edy is an excellent tonic. Many of ni.
friends have used it with thp most ben
eficial results for nmghy, eolda and rn
tarrhnl trouble." Ira (I. Abbott.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of fieser
voir Council No. 1i-H- Northwestern I.e
gion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn,
writes from 25;'." I'olk street. XK.:

"I have been
troubled all my
life with catarrh
in my head. I
took I'eruna for
about three
months, and
now think I am
p e r tn a n entiy
cured. I believe
that for catarrh
in all Its formu
Peruna is the
medicine of the
age. It cures Mrs. Klme" Fleming,
when all other Mlntv-a- ' elis. Minn.
remedies fail. I
can heartily recommend Peruna as a

catarrh remedy." Mrs. Elmer Fleming
Treat Catairh in Spring.

The spring is the time to treat catarrh
Cold, wet winter weather often retard
a cure of catarrh. If a course of Perun
is taken during the early spring month
the cure will he prompt and permanent
There con he no failures if I'ernna h
taken intelligently during the favorahh
weather of spring.

As n Fystemic catarrh remedy Perun.
eradicates catarrh from the systen
wherever it may be located. It cur.-

catarrh of the stomach or bowels witl
the same certainty as catarrh of the head

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory remits from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hitrtman, giving a

full statement of your case, and he wih
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President o!
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus
Ohio. ,.

Department Store Methods.
Customer Why didn't you send uj

the drum I bought for my boy wber
you sent up the socks I purchaser
for my husband?

Clerk Impossible, madam; the
drum went in the band wagon and
the socks in the hose cart. N. Y.

Herald.

Girl Ituna titl.l Mill

A girl runs a grist, mil
at Lititz, Pa.

What Luck!
L1BRY LUNCHEONS marlp really In a

nnmienlN. 'J'ho Walrr Mitrd Smoked
Itwf, Pork and IVanft, Vfil lxaf, lott4
Cbscken, aud lali ot guu& thinrrt to eau

Are V. Government Jntpected

Kvp In the (Knjw tnr emrrgcnclnt-t- or

Mippr-rH-
. Mnilwkhf -- Inr any tioio

when you want tonHhinaT (r'fl and want
It quick. You simply turn a v and
I he can . op n. An appetizing lunch la
ready in an Instant.

Libhy, McNeill &. Llbby
Ctilcalo, III., t. S. A.

Write tor oiir Im boiUrt "Dnw uMaka
Cuod Thlnea to liat."

wESTERN CANADA
Grain Growing. Mined rarmlnl

THE REASON Writ
mure wneat la grewa In Weatera
Oaiiada la a few abort montha, la
berauae aeiaLloa erowe In pre
fcrtloa lo the auellirfat. There
fore

tah2aMsakaawaJ seuadard aaU uonade In tbeifaa.
Area eaSer .r la Weelera Caeaaa, ISS-S-

ri.i is-i- it , sa,r be.
free Hee.ealea4a.riao Aeree riewllrel. Hie sahaiaree lmll,a J0 for enlre. Abanilanre of m.L.r aSfeel, aheap Bullaioa malerlal, foes eraae for paateresal Kar. a fertile aoll. e eu Anient rainfall aae a ellmala

C'las an aauireri and ad equal e aeee- - or srowlh.u I I.e foilowla ror as Allae and el liar liters,tare, end elen for eertiaeete elrtna too redocaefrelibt aad eaewi reiee, ee., ete.l I lie nnpae.aieoaont or Imnlvratloe, Otla, Canada,
WJT. Bennett, m New Ten Ufa Bids. Oaiaha
Pea. the authorised Can ad lea Oaearaaent Aaeai

"Meoraeka Lis

U TW7E WAMT YOllis TRIPE

U You can buy of us at whole- -

I f w sale price and save money.
Our 1,000-pag- e catalogue tell

the story. We will send it upon
ieceipt of 15 cents. Ymir neighbors
trade with us why not you f

country asking me If my certificate
yes."Dan. A. Orosvenor.

A County Commissioner's Letter.
Hon. John William. County Commis-

sioner, of 517 West Keoniiil street, I.)u-lut-

Minn,, snys the following in regard
to renins:

"Aa a remedy for catarrh 1 can cheer-
fully recommend I'ernna. I know what
It la to iuffer from that terrihle dixeiinp
and I feel thnt it In my duty to apenk a

Washed Once Kaih Year.

,
Asked when he had last washed, a

small boy told the Credlton, England
magistrates that he had a hath last
summer. The father was ordered to
prison for his neglect.

Required a Jlonlite Fee.

Socrates, when a chatterbox applied
to him to be tausnt rhetoric, said
"that he must pay double the usual
fee, because it would first be necessary
to teach him to hold his tongue."

tlTO IrmtwnttTCrM1. norruorfitnmniMwiknrilu flm (lay iw or It. kiltm'l Ittymt Nervv Urn
novae. Stadrarl U KK Oe nl bott.e and
1'K. R H. kl.l.NK U4..VCU arce rtt.. i'ulla,ltir.lu

N. NU 765-1- 4, YORK. NrBR

Ubort QtorieU
4

Wlit-- tlie late "Tom" Heed was first
talked of for the presidency, he was
asked If he thought the party would
put him in nomination. His reply auk:
"They might do worse and 1 think
they will."

A lady who liad a servant somewhat
?Iven to curiosity. Inquired, on return-In- s

from a visit one afternoon: 'Did
I he postman leave any letters, MaryV
"Nothing hut a pout-card- , ma'am."
"Who Is it from, Mary'" "And do
you think I'd read It, ma'am?" said
the girl, with an Injured air. "Per-
haps not," remarked the mistress, "but
uny one who sends me messages oil
post-card- s Is Rtupid or impertinent."
"You'll excuse me, ma'am," returned
the gtrl, loftily, "hut I must say that's
a nice way to he talking about your
own mother."

Once, when Tennyson went to dine
with Kir Arthur Sullivan, his wide-brimme- d

felt hat and lonj;, flowing
?loak greatly impressed a new servant
it the composer's house. At the end
of the evening, when Tennyson had
departed, she gave vent to her feel-

ings, after asking whether that was
'really the poet," In these words:
"Well lie do wear clothes!" "Yes,
so do most poets!" answered Sullivan;
"and then you must remember that he
Is the Laureate." The girl thought it
over for a few minutes, no doubt cogi-

tating on his oflielal position, before
she remarked, with a sigh: "What a
uniform!"

A. II. Savage Landor, In lus latest
book of travel, "Across Coveted
Lands," relates an amusing railway in-

cident that occurred in Russia while he
was en route to Persia. "Unable to
get at my towels packed In my regls-:ere- d

baggage, and ignorant of the Uus-sia- n

language," he says, "I Inquired
of a polyglot fellow-passenge- r what
was the Kusslan word for towel, so
that I could ask the guard for one.

Talallcnsi,' said he, and I repented
'Palatiensi, piilatlensi, palntlensi,' so
as to Impress the word well upon my
memory. Having enjoyed a good wash
and a shampoo, and dripping all over
with water, I rang for the guard, and
sure enough when the man came, I

could not recollect the word. At last
It dawned upon me that it was la!a-tlnskl- ,'

and Talatinskl' I asked of the
guard. To my surprise the guard smil-

ed graciously, and putting on a modest
air, replied: Talatinskt niet' paruskl
fl do not speak Latin, I speak only
Itusslanl,' and the more I repeated
'pnlatinski,' putting the Inflection now
on one syllable, then on the other, to
make him understand, the more flat-

tered the man seemed to he, and mod-

estly gave the same answer. This was
incomprehensible to me, until my poly-

glot fellow-passenge- r came to my as-

sistance. 'I to you know what you are
asking the guard?' ho said, in convul-

sions of laughter. 'Yes, I am asking
for a pnintinski a towel." 'No, jou
ire not!' and he positively went into
hysterics. 'Pnlatinski nirtins "Ho you
upeak Latin?" How can you expect a
Russian railway guard to speak Lalin?
Look how Incensed the poor man is at

being mistaken for it Latin scholar!
Ask him for a palatiensi, and he will
run for a towel.' The man did run on
the magic word being pronounced, and
duly returned with a nice, c'r.-.-n :t l.t

tiensi, which, however, was ii;

to me, for I had by this time gut dry
by tho natural processes of dripping
ind evaporation."

"QUEEN OF DESERET."

l.'nli liy linjre of Itri n hn in Yniinic'a
Favorite Wife.

Dwelling alone In n modest home,
living only In the memories of her
past triumphs, Harriet Amelia Folsom

i oung, who once
reigned as "Queen
of Deserct" through
virtue of her posi-
tion as the favor-
ite wife of Prig-ha-

Young, a watH
only the ilinih
which will end tho
loneliness of lior
latir years. The
magtiifircut dwell
ing which ttie inns-te- r

mind of tin;
Mormon church erected for his favor-
ite wife she lias lived to see puss Into
the hands of the Gentiles. Alihough
she lives in comfort, due to tho great
estate left by the prophet for the main-
tenance of his plural wives and his nu-

merous children and grandchildren,
(still she is not happy, for the only
!womnn over whom Prlgham Young
ever lost his head, and so became a

sinve, is lonely. Although five oihers
of the twenty-si- x wives of the Mormon
lender are living, three In Salt Luke,
she sees little of them, for ns the
favorite wife she was the recipient of
many favors from her husband which
were denied to his other wives. This
caused an estrangement, which lias
lived through the descending years.
She has no children, nnd, while looked
up to by the Mormons ns one of the
wives of the prophet, she has little In
common wlih the Mormons of the pres-
ent generntlon, and Is rarely seen lit
their gatherings, preferring to live a
life of seclusion.

It Is said thnt In ber old age she
mourns for the love of her yonih,
whom she gave up at the stern behest
of the master of the church, although
not without a struggle. The lover of
ber girlhood, to whom she was engages
befort tbt tree of Biigbsm Young
Iwslt oa kar TMtltrul txsBty, now

Many women and doctors do
not recognize the real symptoms
of derangement of the female
organs until too late.

" I had terrible pains along my
spinal cord for two years and suffered
dreadfully. I was given different
medicines, wore platters; none of
these things helped me. Reading of
the cures that Lydla U. l'inkhaai's
Vegetable Compound has brought
about, 1 bomehow felt that it was
what I needed and bought a bottle to
take. How glad I am that I did so;
two buttles brought me immense re-

lief, and after using thsee bottles more ,

I felt new life and blood burging
through my veins. It Bccmed as
though there had been a regular house
cleaning through my system, that all
the sickness and poibon had been taken
out and new life given me instead. I
hav advised dozens of my friends to use

Lydla K. PinUiam's Vegetable
Compound. Good health is indV

to complete happiness, and
?ensiible E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has secured this to me."

Mks. Lauea L. Pkemkb, Crown
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Belief
Corps. $5000 forfeit if orlijinal of abooe Ittter
prouing gtnuinentss cannot oe produced.

Every sick woman who does not
understand ber ailment
write Mrs. Pinkuam, Lynn,
Mass. Her advice ia free and
always helpful.

Hin irlff,
Funeral Director (to gentleman en-

tering door) Are yott one of the
mourners, sir?"

Gentleman Yes. lie owed me
1300. N. Y. Herald.

Cirlm Determination.
A Romerville girl fell uptsairs one

diiy this week, hut she protests that
;he is going to get married in Octo-

ber, just the same Somersville
Journal.

Capsicum Vaseline
Put Up in Collapsible Tubes.

A Substitute for and SuTlor to Wqstiird nr any
tbi-- r pliwier, aud will not blisier the iuot iteltcata

ik in Tho pain allnying sad eiirntive qualities of
ihls nrucle are wonoVrtnl. It, will Hop the tooto-ich- e

at once, and ri'.licve headache un sciatica.
We recommend Itaslhe lieetand satesteiternal

eomiter Irritant known, also as an eiternal reme-

dy for pains in ihe chpt and a torn h eh ana all
rbeumaiic, neuralgic and fjnuty complaints.

A trial will prove what we claim tor it, and It
will lie found to tie invaluable in the household.
Mirny people say " It is the best of all your prepa.
rations,"

Price 15 cents, at all druggists, or other dealer,
or byseudiug this eim.unt. to us lo postage st&mpa.
we will euJ you a tut1 by Trail.

No article should tie hy tne public tn.
ltis Ihe same carries our label, as otherwise it II
Dot Ri'uulne.

CIIESEBROLGH MANUFACTURING CO.

17 State St., New York City.

"1.00

siiuts ijr -
UNION MADE

'. L. OoufilaB make xnd mmltm
morm men m Goodyear Welt (riana.tewed Proceme) ehoem than any oihet
manufacturer in tnm worm.
$25,000 REWARD

will he paid to anyone who
an dletn ova thle statement.
Because W. L. Douglas

la thelareest manufacturer
ae can bay cheaper and 6

kwei cost than other con-- ,
sarna. which enables him
to sell shoes for 83.60 and
13.00 equal in every am TTS Wr a m. .

ray to tlioae sold else-- 'a V. iafaW. '"at
rhera for 54 and $S.(K).
The Douela eeeret nro- -

seaa cf tannine- the bot'nm momm vroducM atbatv
lutely pure leather ; more flexible and wlU ITMff
lonarer tnnn any ot ter tannsta m the world.

The aalee hare more than doubled the paatfboreae whlrh nrovee lte auiierioi lly. why not
live W. L. DouKlaa aboea a trie) nnd anve money,
Hetlee I nrr-ii- .r " Sa!- -: m,03,aai,llaHuilimn tiHttXalea: .'., c4,:l40,e)

A gain of t:,ae.llta.l In Konr Years.
W. L. DOUCLAB $4.00 CILT EDCC LINK,
Worth fe.OO Compared with Other Makaa

Tht best Imported out American leathers. Hiwft
ruttnt Calf, tnnwel, B'x Calf, Calf. Via Kid, Coras
Colt, and National Kangaroo, fast Color ieeta

. fhe genuine have W. I,. SOUOLaJl
wGUIlUlla name ami price atamiied on uottoae.

SIhMV a molt. f.c. erfrs. Ilhu. I'atoloQrte.
t-- rtI.A. It IC4 KTON, ajABsV

"f have born troubled a great deal
with a torpid liver, which producca oontttlp
tlon. I found CASTA H K'I'S to he all you claim
tor them, and aei ureil hutd re lief Ihe flrat trial
that 1 piirt'lmsed itiinihcr Hiipely and was com-
pletely cured. I shall be only too irlri to ra
commend TttKCaretH whenever the opiiortunlty
ia presented." J. A. Smith,

aiai Suwiuehanna Ave, Philadelphia, Pa.

TrtX BET FOR

VawCANDV CATHARTIC f
.Pleasant. Palatable. Potent Teste Ooed, Ba
Oec4. Nerer Sicken, Weaken or Urine, Ida, lte, Me,

OURE CONSTIPATION
lernafffle.e raemaay.Clilaaea, BnalrMl, S.Tart Itl

MTfl RIP K"t end rnarantaeil by all itrec
(iau le t UK 'iVjtiaoro Haeta,

ataaWWWWUMWWMaaiatatueWMtJal

POTATOES tl.80. Bbl.
Iff !ft treat! era afSee Petal eeela A a.

e Xeaej

Teeetata. ape)
aa. anal
MM J

rwWwWrw,wwrV

Is genuine. I Invariably answer,

good word for the tonic that hrounht me
immediate relief, reriinii cured me of a
bud cine of catarrh and I know it will
cure any other mfiVrer from that dis-
ease." John William.

A Congressman's Letter.
Hon. II. W. Congressman from

Louisiana, in a letter written at Wash-
ington, I. C s.iya the following of I'e-
rnna, the national catarrh remedy:

1 he Noise ol Thornier.
When a period of five seconds

elapses between a flash of lightning
and thunder, the flash is a mile dis-

tant from the observer. Thunder
has never been heard over 14 miles
from the flash, though artillery has
been heard at 120 miles.

Vndrr a Terrible Oath
Ten young men in Condersport,

Pa,, have taken an oath to marry be-

fore January 1, 1004.

PUTNAM YA DELEHS DYES color
more goods, per package, than otlieis.

Itri. Wln.loWs SOOTtlINO RVIll'P fP r),.lrm
r.,thlre, eufteni the rums, rdirpa InSamatlon

allay, rain, care" wlml colflr. t5e twill.

f

TEN GAL. KEG, S2.SO Pan QAL

28 SAL. -1-- BBL.. 12.23 GAL
SO GlL.-O- NS BBL., S2.09 GAL

Medicine Never Healed a Wound

Nature performs the healing process and medicine can only a-
udit her Id doing her work in healing wounds and throwing off
disease. Nine-tenth- s of the diseases of man and beast have their
origin tn some form of germs and If allowed to run ind multlplr
form complications. The reason that Liquid Koal prevents all
germs d leases and cures them, unless fermentation and Inflamma-
tion have too far developed, Is that it contains every antlseptto
and germlclda known to science. All germ diseases such as hog
cholera, swine r'"8'uei corn stalk diseases, tubercolosls. blackleg and
numerous others cid ba prevented by giving Liquid Koal tn drink-
ing water, beratise they are germ diseases and no germ can live
where Liquid Koal reaches it. Liquid Koal Is unaffected oy the
gastric Juices of the stomach, pas.ses through the Intestines and
from there Into the circulation, permeating the whole system and
Still retains all lis germlclal properties. Diluted with water, In
the proportion of one to one hundred, It makes the best lice killer
known.

Price of Liquid Koal delivered at your station is as follows:

pany," incorporated for the purpose of

handling the estate, so that his wives
should always have an income from it.
The Amelia palace, with the lion and
beehive houses, were devised to the
church. Amelia continued to live In
the palace for some time after her
liege lord's death, nnd then, possibly
because she was unable to bear the
recollections which the great house
called up, she left it and took posses-
sion of the house at No. (1 South First
West street; here she now resides. She
traveled nil over this continent and
Kurope after her husband's death, but
always incognito. Peside Amelia there
are living live others of the twenty-si- x

wives of the Mormon leader.

Hreaklng the Steers.
During tin Old Home Week celebra-

tion in a small town in Now Hamp-
shire there were present a learned
judge from a Western city, a professor
from Itostoii and a I'nited Sttitcs Sen-

ator. Crave and austere of manner,
ns became their age and honors, Ihey
addressed each other by the titles
which belonged to their several sta-

tions. Put they had been schoohnates,
and when the Senator told a story of
school days the accumulated Ice f for-

ty years thawed In a burst of laughter;
and they were John nnd Bill and Hor-

ace once mere. The Delineator repeats
one of their stories:

"Pill, do you remember breaking the
steers?" laughed Horace.

"Now, that's between you and me,
Horace."

"No secrets here," said John. "Out
with It!"

"One summer one of Bill's steers got
mixed In the swamp and was killed.
Pill wasn't going to miss the fun of

breaking tho steers, so the next win-

ter lie yoked himself up with the one
that was left. I met them coming
down over the crust like Sam Hi I.
Pill yelled between gasps,' 'Stop us!

Stop us! We're running away!' I cor-

nered them In an angle of Ihe wall. As
soon ns Bill got breath enough he said,
'For goodness' sake, Horace, unyoke
t lie other steer!'"

llnaaUnraofory.
"You should be a little more ex-

plicit In your statements," said the ed-

itor to the new reporter, as be glanced
over a batch of copy. "Here you say
thnt the Hon. J. Kdwnrd Cashly, who
who has been under the enre of three
physlcluns during the past ten dnys,
Is now out of danger."

"Well, Isn't thnt plain enough?"
queried the new pencil pusher.

"Certninly not," replied the autocrat
of the sanctum. "How1 In the uniniti-
ated reader to know whether the Hon.
.1. Edward Is on the high rond to re-

covery or dead and out of reach of
the three physicians?" Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Ami a Unod Plnder.
"1 thought you said that detective

was handsome?"
"No; I said be was a good looker."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

ON B QUART CAN - SI. 00
ONC GALLON - - 3.00
PIVS BALLON 5, A2.7S PI" GAL
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Wt, the nndiTlitni--; stock raisers hi Madlaon Conner, Nebraasa. ra ami frost
IM to XXI heed el hseach yar have, slier a lair and Imperils! trial ot 1,1 'ill il Koal
manafarturad by the National Medical Company, ot Sheldon. Iowa, ami York, Ne-

braska, 'mind It to be the Heel Dltlnfeeiant, norm tMwiruyer and appetiser thai haa
keen nr pleasure 10 na, sn1 we Jointly think that a man Is slauJI'if In his own
llsbl who does not try it. When their agent cells ira adrlae aof iloos ralaar st
bay and ua IJa ild Koal.
Caw Ld(a, Norfolk, Nobr. Tboinaa P. Wade, Hatlle Creak, Mebt.

Nnlntoeh, Kmerlek, Kebr. Wm. Hawkins, Meulow On. re, Nant.tB. Stoma, Emarlck, Moor. K. f. Human, Newman Uruve, Nobr.

AL

HLDON. IOWA

DrTCKMBEB., mt
Watb anderaisneil itork ratrs and tarmnrs cladty teitlly to the merits at

Montd Soal aaauufaeiiireil by Hie Matlonal MedlraJ Co., ol nbeldon, Iowa, and
York, Nebraska, We hare nae1 tills prolaet a ith (railtytng siloceaa and alvlse all
U Siva II a trial. ItsliouM j Oil every larm In Nebraakn.
Kulna raary, Haa, Neor L'hrls elill, Staplahnrst, Nebr.
$. H. Paarv. Bre. Nebr. C. Mtft, Hiapleba rat, Neor,
Oeo. Mills, Bee, Nebr 0". Hinfberaer, Howard, Nbr.
Was. nifbaupt, auplahnrat, Nebr. J. Rlngebortr,Sf.,Ursaaatwii,Nanr

If rotjr dealer does not keep it write us direct
A nook on the Dlaeancs of Animals mailed free upon ap

plication to the National Medical Company, York, Nebr., sod
Hheldon, Iowa.

National Cattle and Sheep Dip Is the beat and cheapest Dip for
killing off Ticks and Lies and the treatment of Mange, Teias I too
and Hcab lo Kheep. It forms a perfect smuUlon Willi water and a
harm leas to the membranes of the eye.

H yoar dealer does not keep II write as dlreot. laformattoa
sent free.

NATIONAL MEDICAL COMPANY
iYORK, NIOHAtM. I ' CHICA CO E

V SaTiass Sto t arasMtaJrata
Man Is born with s character, btst bo

hits to make Its own t'oyflUtJoa.


